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CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE- NO. 1117,

An (inllimiK!!) iihhokhIiiu tltti prop-
erty ndlaooiil (o unit benefitted by
lllll lllullt'llllill lutoilll HOWur COII- -
Hlruotod nliiiitr East Eiuhth street,
for lint eott of ooiiHlriiotlnu Hid hiiiiki
ami imivldlmr lliu manner of onrrv-in- ir

wild uhmoiihiikiiiI Into full effect.
TIid Cilv of Medfoid ilulh oidaiu

att IoIIowh:
Hot'lion 1. WlioroitH. llto coiinoil

did heretofore nroviilu Itv ordinance
for (ho H'irvliiL' of (ho owners of
propoitv udiaoonl to and l.onofittod
Itv llni construction of tlio lutorul
fiowur hondnnftor dcmoribod to ait-po- ar

bofnio Ht-i- d council and show
I'aiiHo. if any. why Haid property
hIioiiIiI not lin hhhuhmoiI for tho

of tlio Hiiid Howurft, and did
fix u tiian for l'carinir anv such pro-loHt- n.

which notico waH uiven in
with Haid ordinance moro

than tun days liuforo tlio beujnninirof
tliu eonntrui'lion of tmnl Huwor. hut
no DiotoHtK nirnitiHt Haid coiwtuclion
Or "HHOHNIIICIlt Of tllU I'OHl'l ihuionf
wan made liv anvoiio and itnid sower
wan. Itv said council ordered con-

structed.
And vvhcrcaH, tliu cost of tlio con-

struction of Haiti Hcwor Iiiih been and
lioicbv is Jiilorminod to lis tliu huiii
of AUfiflJS.

Now therefore. Haid iitv doth or-

dain and declare that each parcel of
property diworibod below in adjacent
to and bonofitod liv that certain lat-

eral sowar elu'lit incliwt in Hir.u. con-

structed oi Kant Eiuhth iilrcct from
Hivcriililu iivcmifl to Do Anion street,
and that tliu nronortion of tliu costs
of aaid newer, which each of naid
pnrcols of land iihnuld hear, bu bail-

ed on tho bonofitH dorivod respect-
ive!" liv said several IrnctK of land,
in tho aiii'iint sol opposite tliu de-

scription f each buoIi narcol below,
that each of Httid parcels !h actually
huiufitodiu tho nmon.it Hit opposite
ila description below Itv tho

of Haid sower, and that
Haid Huvural atnoiintH rcitruHunt tliu
proportional benefit of mid Kovoral
pr.rcclH from naid Hewer. And each
of Haid parcels !h horcl iihhuhhuiI
tliu lunonnt net oppoHitu "n descrip- -
tion below, for tliu construction of
naid Huwor.

Assessment for an oiuht-ine- h lat-

oral Huwur on Kant Eiuhth Htreet
from liivoruldo avenue to Do Anion
sired.

AHOBmont No. t David C. Wil
son. Mil JO. ihock -- o. oriumui
townnitn of tlio oitv of Medford, Or.
1'rontuuo 100 foot on tho north side
of Eit'liMi Hlrcet and described in
Vol. fiO. pauo 211(1. county recorder'
rouordH of Jaokson countv. Orouon.
300 foot: ruto tior foot, 85 cunt:
amount. $85,

Afiflonsmont No. 2 E. II. l'iokol ot

nl. South I0 foot of lot 17. block
20. oriuinal townsito of tho oitv of
Mcdford. Or. Erontnuo, 2S foot on
tho north sido of Eiuhth Hlrcet and
described in Vol. 70. pnuo 10. coun-
tv recorder's records of Juckson
oountv. Orcuon. 25 foot: rnto per
foot. 85 coiiIh: ainoiint. $21.25.

Assessment No. .'1 E. D. Piekol ut
nl. South !(( feet of lot 18. block
20. oriuinal townsito of thu citv of
Mcdfonl. Or. Krontnuo. 25 foot on
tho north cido of Eiuhth street, and
dosoribed in Vol. 70. pnuo '11). coun-
tv recorder's records of Jackson
countv. Oroi'on. 25 foot; rato por
foot. 85 cents: amount. $21.25.

Assessment No. I K. B. l'iokol ot
nl. South I0 foot of lot 10. block 2.
20. orifiiul townsito of tho citv of
Mcdford. Or. Froatairo 25 foot on
thu north nido of Kiuhth street, uud
doHoribcd in Vol. 7(1. pniro dil. coun
tv rocordor'H rocordB of Jackson
countv. OroL'on. 25 feet: rato por
foot. 85 centH: nmouut. $21.25.

AHHOssuicnt No. 5 K. B. l'iokol ot
al. South 10 foot of lot 20. block
20. original townaito of tho citv of
Medford. Or. Kmntnco, 25 foot on
tho north oido of Kiirhth Htroot. and
described in Vol. 7(1. pau'o 10, ooun-
tv rocordor'H records of Jackson
count v, Orcuon. 25 feet: rato nor
foot. 85 conts: amount, $21.20.

AoHORHinont No. 0-- Itittor & Dim-In- n.

South half lot 10, block 11, or-
iginal towHHilo of thu oitv of Mcd-

ford. Or. I'Yonlniro. 25 foot on tho
north fiido of Kiirhth stroot, uud

in Vol. . imiro . countv
recorder's rocords of Jackbou coun-
tv. Oroiroii. 25 foot; rato Dor foot,
85 conts: nmouut. $21.25.

AsHonsuiont No. 7 Hlltor & Dun-la- n.

South half of lot 11. block M.
oridnnl towiiHito of tlio citv of
Medford. Or, KroAtairo. 25 fool on
tho north Hide of tiiuhth utrcot, and
dcuurlbed in Vol, . pane . coun-
tv rci'ordor'H rocords of Jaokson
oounlV. Orocon 25 feet: rato nor
ijiot. 85 olts: amount. $21.25.

Assosflmont No. 8 Hitler & Dun-Iu- p.

SoMth hnlf of lot 12. block II.
original towiiHito of tho oitv of Mud-for- d.

'Or. Froutneo, 25 foot on tlio
norlYi side of Kiuhth Htroot. and de-

scribed in Vol. . pniro . countv
tfocordor'8 rocords ot Jaokson conn-t- v.

Oreu'ou. 25 feut: rato nor foot,
85 cento: amount. $21.25,

AsHOBsmout No. 0 Hittor & T)an-la- p.

South hull' of lot l!l, blook M.
original townsito of tho oitv of Med-

ford.
of

Or. Froutiieo. 25 foot on tho
north fiido of Eiuhth Htreet, mid de-

scribed in Vol, nauo . countv
rocordor's records of Jackson coun-
tv. Oroiron, 25 feel; rato nor foot,
85 cents; nmouut, $21.25.

AHHossmonl No. 10 IT. K. Bovden,
Lot l'l, block Id, orknnal townsito
of tho oitv of Medford, Or. Frout-atr- o.

20 foot on tho north sido ot
I'JiL'lith street, and docoribod in Vol.

, nairo , countv recorder's roo-or-

of Jaokspu dounlv, OroL'on. 20 of
foot; rato nor foot, 85 cents; amount, bo
$17,

Assoflhinont No, 11 IT. E. Bovdeu.
Lot 15, block l'l, oriiriunl townsito of
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tho oitv of Medford. Or. I'Yonlniro.
25 feet on thu north Hide of Eiulith
street and deiicrilied in Vol. . niu

. countv iccordor'w rocord of
Jiickmiii countv. Orocoii, 25 foot:
rate per foot, 85 cents: amount,
$21.25,

AhhowjiiioiiI No. 12 L A. Webb,
Lot 10, block l'l. oriiriunl towiiHito
of thu citv of .Medford. Or.
airu. 25 foot on tlio north Hide of
Eiulith Htroot, and described in Vol.

. pniro , county rocordor'H rec-
ords of JackHon countv. Oroiron. 25
feet; ralu per foot. 85 cents: amount
$21.25.

AhhohhiiiouI No. J.'l Martha Wil-Ho- n.

Lot 17. block M, oriiriunl
towiiHito of tho citv of Mcdford. Or.
Kroutnirc. 25 foot on thu north side
of Eiulith Htrdot. uud described in
Vol, - , pniro . county recorder's
rocordH of Jackson countv. Orcuon.
25 fcot: rato nor foot, 85 centH.
amount. $21.25.

AKHoriHiuont No. Martha Wil
son. Lot 18. block 11. oriuinal
towiiHito of tho citv of Medford. Or.
Krontnuo, 25 fcot on tho north side of
Eiulith Htreot, and described in Vol,

, nauo . countv recorder's rec-
ords of Jnckflou countv, Orcuon. 25
feel: rato nor foot. 85 cent": amount
$21.25.

Assessment No. 15 Bitter & Ba-

ker. South half lot 8. block 2. or-

iuinal towiiHito of tho oitv of Mcd-

ford. Or. Krontnuo. 25 feet on tho
north sidu of Eiuhth street, and de-

scribed in Vol. . nauo . countv
rueordor'8 rocordH of Jaokson coun-
ty. Orcuon. 25 fcot: roto per foot,
85 conts: amount. $21.25.

AHKOHiunont No. 10 Hitter & Ba-
ilor. South hnlf lot 9. block 2. oriu-
inal towiiHito of the citv of Mcdford.
Or. Frontauc. 25 fcot on tho north
Hid) of Eiuhth Htreet and described
in Vol. . pauo . countv recorder's
records of Jackson countv. Orcuon.
25 fcot: r.Uo inir foot. 85 cents:
nmouut. $21.25.

Assessment No. 17 Ritter & Ba-

ker. South half of lot 10. hlork 2.
oriuinal townsito of tho citv of Mcd-
ford. Or. Frontnue. 25 fcot on tho
north side of Eiuhth street, uud de-

scribed in Vol. . nauo . countv
rocordor's records of Jackson coun-
ty. Orcuon. 25 fcot: rato nor foot.
85 cents: amount. $21.25.

Assessment No. 18 Hittor & lin-
ker. South hnlf of lot 11. block 'Z

oriuinal towiibito of tho citv of Med-

ford. Or. Frontauc. 25 fcot on the
north sido of Eiuhth ntrcot. uud ed

in Vol. . nnuo . countv
recorder's rocordH of Jackson coun-
tv. Orcuon. 25 feet; rate nor foot.
85 cents: amount. $21.25.

AsHCHiunont. No. 10 Hitter & lin-

kerSouth half of tho west 11 feet
of lot 12. block 2. oriuinal townsito
of thu citv of Mcdford. Or. Front-au- u.

11 fool on tho north Hide of
Eiuhth street, anil described iu Vol.

. nauo . countv rocordor's roc-

ords of Jackson countv. Orcuon. 11
feet: rnto nor foot. 85 conts: amount.
S0.35. it

AHsosnmont No. 20 Oeoruo W.
Denno. South half of tho cast 14
foot' of lot 12. block 2. oriuinal town-
sito of tho citv of Medford. Or.
Frontnue. foot on tho north side
of Eiuhth street, and described in
Vol. . nauo . countv recorder's
records of Jackson countv. Orcuon.
1-- foot: rnto nor foot. 85c; amount.
$11.00.

ARsosBinont No. 21 Georuo W.
Donno South half of lot 13. block

oriuinal townsito of tho citv of
.Mcdford. Or. Frontnue. 31 fcot on
tho north sido of Eiuhth street, and
dosoribed in Vol. . unue . countv
recorder's rocords of Jackson coun-
tv. Orcuon. 31 foot: rato nor foot,
85 cents; amount. $20.35.

Assessment No. 22 Louisa R.
I'nrkof. 'Lot 0. block 1, oriuinal
townsito of tho citv of Medford. Or.
Frontauo. foot on tho south sido
of Eiuhth street, and described in
Vol. (12. nauo 115. countv recorder's
rocordH of Juokson countv. Orouon.

feet: rote nor foot. 85 conts;
nmouut. $12(1.05.

Assossmonl No. 23 J. C. Kmoriok.
Lot 0. block 15. oriuinal townsito of
tho citv of Modfoi'd. Or. Frontnue.
100 foot on the south sido of Eiuhth
street, and desoribod iu Vol. 57. nauo
507. countv rocordor's records of
Jnokson countv, Orouon. 100 fcot: it
rato nor foot, 85 cents; amount,
$85.

Assessment No. 2-- Cnriiuhau &
Envart. Lot 7, block 15. oricinnl
townsito of tho citv of Medford. Or.
Frontauo, 100 feel on tho south sido
of Eiuhth strcot. uud described in
Vol, 37. nauo 505. county recorder's
records of Jaokson countv. Orouon.
100 feet: rato nor foot. 85 cents:
amount. $85.

Assessment No. 2(1 John ft. Al-

len. Lot (i. block 10, oriuinal towii-
Hito of tlio citv of Medford, Or.
Frontauo. 100 foot on tho south Hido
of Eiuhth street, nnd dosoribed in
Vol. 7(1.' nnuo 00. countv rocordor's
records of Juokson countv. Orouon.
100 foot; rato nor foot, 85 cents j

amount. $85,
Assessiuont No. 27 J. F. Hoddv ot

nl, Lot 7. block 10. oriuinal townsito
thu oitv of Medford. Or. Front-

auo. 100 foot on tho south sido of
Eiuhth slroet. and dosoribod in Vol.
77. pauu 252, countv rocordor'H rec-
ords of Jaokson countv. Orouon. 100
foot; rato nor foot, 85 cento; nmouut
$85.

Soot ion 2, And it is horohv or-
dered and ordaiuod that said several
assessments uud tho liens thereof ho
entered in tlio lien doekot of said
oitv, and that thereupon notico he
uiven tho ownors or romilod owners

snid nronorty, uud that tho sumo
onforcod uud oollootod iu tho

mnnnor provided bv tlio charter of
said citv for tho collodions of as-
sessments for thu improvements of
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HtreetH therein.
Section II. it is further ordorod

Hint tlio notico above provided for bu
iiiibliHhed three times in tho Daily
.Mail Tribune, n newspaper published
and of ucnerul circulation in said
citv. in tho manlier provided bv

No, 250 of Hiiid cilv.
The i'orcuoinu ordinance was piihs-o- i
bv tho citv council of tho citv of

Mcdford. Or., on tho 21hI dav of
June. 1010. bv tho following voto:

Emoriek uvo. Welch avo. Eifort
nliHeut. Merrick absent. Demmor aye,
Worlman live

Approved Juno 22, 1010,
W. II. CANON. Mnvor.

Attest: KOIIT. W. TELFEH.
Citv Hocordor.

NOTICE.
To tho owner or reputed owner of

each parcel of property described in
tlio forcuointr ordinance, as named
therein, and in the lien declared bv
said ordinanco as recorded in the
docket of citv lioiiB:

You arc hcrohv notified that tho
jtBHCHsmc;it declared bv tho forourt-in- u

ordinance has been made and the
lioir therefor entered in tho citv lion
docket, and (hat tho same is due. and
von are hereby roouired to nnv the
sarao to tho citv recorder within ten
ilnvH from tho Horvieo of this no-
tice which service is mado Itv pub-

lication of tho foreuoinir ordinanco
uud thin notico three times n tho
Mcdford Mnil Tribune, nursunut to
mi order of tho citv council of said
citv. HOBT. W. TELFEH.

Citv Hocordor.

ItEBOLUTIO.V.
Bo it Hosolved. bv tho citv council

of tho citv of Mcdford. Orcuon. that
it is tho intention of tho council to
lav a six-inc- h water main on
Eleventh Htreet from Peach street
to Hamilton street, nnd to assess
tho cost thereof upon tho propcrtv
frontinu on said portion of snid
street in nronortion to tho frontnue
of said nronortv.

Tho council will mcot at tlio coun-
cil chamber in tho citv ball in snid
citv on tho 5th dav of Julv. 1910. at
7:30 p. in., at which time all protests
auainst tho lavinu of said water main
on snid portion of said streot and the
UBHOSBmcnt of tho cost thereof upon
thu property frontinu thereon will be
heard.

Tho forcuoine resolution was
nassed bv tho citv council of tho Citv
of .Mcdford. Orcuon. on tho 21st dnv
of June. 1010. bv tho followinu voto:

Welch nvo: Mcrriok. nbcont: Em-cric- k,

avo: Wortmnn. nvo: Eifcrt.
absent: and Demmor. avo.

Approved Juno 22nd. 1010.
W. II. CANON.

Mnvor.
Atto('

HOBT. W. TELFEH.
Citv Hccordcr.

HE60LUTION.
Bo it Hcsolved. bv tho citv council

of tho citv of Medford. Orouon. that
is tho intention of tho council to

lav a four-inc- h water main on Lau
rel street from Eloventh street
to Thirteenth strcot. and to assess
tho cost thereof upon tho property
frontinu on said portion of said
streot in nronortion to tho frontauo
of snid nronortv.

Tho council will meet at tho coun-
cil chnmber in tho citv ball in said
citv on tho 5th 'nv of Julv. 1910. at
7:30 n. m.. at which time all protests
auainst tho laviuu of snid water main
on said portion of snid street and the
assessment of tho cost thoreof upon
tho nronortv frontinu thereon will bo
heard.

Tho foreuoinir resolution was
passed bv the citv council of tho Citv
of Mcdford. Orcuon. on tho 21st dav
of June. 1910. bv tho followinu voto:

Welch avo: Morrick. absent: Em-erio- k.

nvc: Wortmnn. avo: Eifort.
absent: cud Demmor. nvo.

Approved Juno 22nd. 1010.
W. II. CANON.

Mavor.
Altobt:

HOBT. W. TELFEH.
Citv Hocordor.

Hisowriox.
Bo it Hcsolved. by tho citv council

of tho citv of Medford. Orcuon. that
is tho intention of tho council to

lnv a four-inc- h wntor main on
Bark avenuo from Elovonth stroot
to Dakota avenuo. nnd to assess
tho cost thereof upon tho property
frontinu on said portion of said
street iu nronortion to tho frontauc
of snid nroportv.

Tho council will moot ut tho coun-
cil chamber in tho citv hull in said
citv on tho 5th dav of Julv.-lOlO- . ut
7:30 p. m.. ut which time all protests
auainst tlio luvinu of said wator main
on snid portion of snid streot and tho
assessment of tho cost thoroof upon
tho nronortv frontinu thorcon will bo
heard.

Tho forouoinu resolution was
passed bv (ho oitv council of tho Citv
of Medford. Orcuon. on tho 21st dav
of June. 1010, bv tho followinu voto:

Welch avo: Mornok, nltaent: Em
oriek. nvo; Wortmnn. nvo: Eifort.
absent; ai.d Dcmmcr. nvo.

Approved Jiun 22nd, 1910.
. W. IT. CANON.

Mnvor.
Attost:

HOBT. w TELFEH.
Citv Hocordor.

OHDINANOH NO. 118.
An ordinanco doulariuu tho as

sessment on tho nronortv hpnofitod
for tho cost of laviuu n six-inc- h wn
tor mum on Hoosovolt nvouuo nnd
direct inu the rocordor to ontor n
.statement thereof iu tho water main
lien docket,

The oitv or Medford doth ordain
as follows:
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Section J. Whorens, tho citv
council did heretofore, by resolu-
tion, decluro its intention to lnv a
six-inc- h water main on Hoosovelt
aveuui and to uhrchh the cost there-
of on tho propcrtv frontinu on Hiiid
portion of Raid street in proportion
to the frontauo of Bind property, and
fix a litno nnd pluco for henriuir pro
tests uuninst tho lavuiu of said wa
tor main on Haid part of said street
and tlio nssoBHinenlH of the cost
thereof as aforesaid.

And whorcuB. said resolution was
uuiv piiojiHiicu una posted as cd

bv section 110 of tho char-
ter of said citv.

And whereas, n innetiuu of tho
council was held at tho limo and
plnco fixed in the said resolution, for
tho nurpoBo of considering' nnv such
protests, but no protests wero at Hiiid
time or at anv other time mado to
or received bv tho council to the Haid
Ittvinu of Haid wntcr main or the as-
sessment of tho cost as aforesaid,
and Hiiid council bovine; considered
the matter, and docminu that snid
water main wna and is of material
benefit to said citv. and Hint all
nronortv to bo assessed therefor
would be benefited thereby to the
extent of the probable nmouut of
tho respective assessments to bo lev
ied auainst said property, did order
said main laid.

And whereas, tho cost of the snid
wator main hns been nnd hereby is
determined to bo tho Hum of
$1517.58.

Now therefore, it is hereby fur-
ther dotennined that tho proportion-
ate share of tho cost of lavimr snid
water main of each narccl of nron-crt- v

frontinu on said portion of said
street is the nmouut set opposite the
description of each parcel of land
below, and that each niece or parcel
of land benefited bv the lavintr of
tho said tnniti to tho full extent of tho
amount so set opposite tho descrip-
tion of tho snmo. nnd thnt tho re
spective amounts renresent tho pro-
portional benefits of snid wntcr
main to said respective parcels of
land, and also tho proportional
frontnue thereof on said street, and
the council docs herebv declaro each
of tho parcels of property described
below to bo assessed nnd ench of tho
samo is horobv assessed to the
ntnount set opposite ench descrip-
tion for the cost of Invine snid wa-
ter main.

Assessment for u six-inc- h water
mam on Hoosovelt nvenno from East
Mnin street nnd runnintr north 930
fcot.

Assessment No..l John G. Tnv-lo- r.

AB. A trnct of lnnd frontinu
180.2 feet on East Main street nnd
ruuninu back fcot on Hooso-
velt avenue, nnd marked AB on the
roup of tho citv of Mcdford. Or.
Frontauo. feet on tho west side
of Hoosovelt avenuo nnd described
in Vol. 42. pauo 278. countv record
er's records of Jackson countv. Or-

cuon. 242.9 feet: rate per foot. 90
cents: nmouut due. S218.G1.

Assossmont No. 2 Louise H. Par-
ker. X. A trnct of bind frontinu
83.10 feet on tho wost sido of Hooso-
velt avenuo nnd marked X on the
mnn of tho citv of Mcdford. Or. De-

scribed in Vol. 31. pace 539. countv
recorder's records 6f Jackson coun- -
iv. urcuon. hj.io loot: rate ner
foot. 90 cents: amount due. $74.84.

Assessment No. 3 A. II. Chess-mor- o.

W. A tract of land frontinu
105.9 feet on tho west sido of Hoosc-vo- lt

avenue and marked W on the
mup of tho citv of Mcdford. Or., and
dosoribed in Vol. 45. pace OS. conn-t- v

recorder's records of Jackson
countv. Orcuon. 105.9 feet: rato per
foot. 90 cents: amount due. $140.31.

Assessment No. 4 Frank Wil-nmrt- h.

V. A tract of luud front-
inu 77.5 feet on tho west sido of
Hoosovelt nvouuo and marked V on
tho man of tho citv of Mcdford. Or.
Described iu Vol. 52. pauo 181,
countv recorder's records of Jack-
son countv. Orouon. 77.5 fcot: rato
nor foot. 90 cents: nmouut due.
$09.75.

Assossmont No. 5 Lottio Viola
Sweot. U. A tract of land frontinu
89 foot on tho west side of Hoosovelt
nvouuo nnd marked U on tho map of
tho citv of Mcdford. Or. Described a
in Vol. 55. nauo 470. countv record-
er's records of Jaokson countv. Or-

cuon. 89 fcot: into per foot. 30
conts: amount duo. $80.10.

Assossmont No. 0 J. O. Hodues.
Lot 1 block 3. Fruitdalc Addition to
the citv of Medford. Or. Frontauo
190 foot on tho west side of Hooso-
volt nvenuu uud dosoribed in Vol. - .

nnuo . county recorder's records of
Juekoon countv. Orcuon. 190 foot:
rato nor foot. 00 cents: amount due.
$171.

Assossmont No. 7 J. G. Ward.
Lot 2. block 3. Frnitdulo Addition to
the oitv of Mcdford. Or. Frontauc.
50 foot on tho wost side of Hooso-
velt uv'juuo and dosoribed in Arol. 70.
nnuo 372, countv recorder's records
of Juokson countv. Orouon. 30
fcot: ruto ner foot, 90 cent:: amount
duo. $45.

Assossmont No. 8 Everott Fiu-lo- v.

Lot 3. blook 3. Frnitdulo Ad-

dition to tho citv of Medford, Or.
Frontnue. 50 foot on tho west sido of
Hoosovolt avenue, nnd dosoribod iu
Vol, 70. pauo 150, countv rocordor's
rocords of Jackson countv. Orouon.
50 foot: rato nor foot, 90 coats:
amount duo, $45.

Assessment No. 9 C. II. Piorco.
C. A traot of laud frontinu 240.80
foot on tho oast sido of Hoosovelt
nvouuo and marked C on the man of
tho oily of Medford, Or. Dosoribod
iu Vol. 77. pauo 232. county rocord-
or's

n
rocords of Juokson countv. Oro-

uon. 240.80 foot: rnto nor foot. 90
conts; amount duo, $222.17.

Assossmont No. 10 J, E, Hoborts.
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B. A tract ol land frontinu 138.41
fcot on tho east tide of Hoosovelt
avenuo and described in Vol. CO, pnuu
580. county recorder's "ords of
Jnckfion county, Orcuon. Marked il
on tho map of tho citv of Mcdford.
Or. 138.44 feet: rato per foot. JO
cents: amount du $124.00.

AsHCSHmcnt No. 11 J. E HobertH.
A. A tract of land frontinu 138.44
feet on tho cant Bide of KooRevcIt
avenuo and marked A on tho map of
tho citv of Mcdford. Or. Described
in Vol. 00. pauo 590. countv record-
er's records of Jackson countv. Or-
cuon. 138.44 feet: rato per foot. 90
cents: amount due, $124.00.

AsHesBrnont No. 12 Oeonrc P.
Lindlev. Lot 8. block 2. Ouecn Anne
Addition to tho citv of Mcdford. Or.
rrontnue. 117 feet on tho cast side
of Hoosovelt avenuo nnd described iu
Vol. . pace . countv recorder's
records of Jnckson countv. Orcuon
117 fcot: rato per foot. 90 cents:
amount due. $105.30.

Assessment No. 13 Ouccn Anne
Addition. Inc. Lot 7. block 2. Ouecn
Anne Addition to tho citv of Mcd-
ford. Or. Frontnue 117 feet on tho
east side of Hoosovelt nvo. nnd de-
scribed in Vol. 75. pace 429. countv
recorder's records of Jackson coun
tv Orcuon. 117 feet: rate per foot.
00 cents: amount due. $105.30.

Assessment No. 14 A. N. Ililder-brnn- d.

Lot 8. block 1. Ouecn Anne
addition to the citv of Medford. Or.
Frontnue. 117 feet on the cast side
of Hoosovelt avenue and described in
Vol. 78. pauo 455. countv recorder's
records of Jackson countv. Oreuon.
117 feet: rate ner foot. 90 cents:
nmount due. $105.30.

Section 2. And it is herebv or-
dered und ordained that the severnl
nsscssments nnd tho liens thereof bo
entered on tho water main lien docket
of the said citv. and that thereupon
notico bo uiven the owners or reputed
owners of said Droncrtv. and that
the samo be enforced nnd collected in
the mnnncr provided bv tho charter
of said citv for the collections of as-
sessments for the improvement of the
strcet8! therein.

Section 3. It is further ordered
thnt tho notice above provided for be
published three times in the Dailv
Mnil Tribune, n newsnnner published
nnd of ueneral circulation in said
citv. in tho manner provided bv or-
dinance No. of snid citv.

Tho foreuoinu ordinance wns pass-
ed bv the citv council of tho citv of
Medford. Or., on the 21st dav of
June. 1910. bv the followinu vote:

Morrick absent. Eifcrt nbsent.
Welch ave. Emerick ave. Demrncr
ave. Wortinan ave.

Approved Juno 22. 1910.
W. n. CANON. Mavor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

Citv Recorder.
NOTICE.

To tho owner, or reputed owner.
of each parcel of nronortv described
in tho foreuoinu ordinance, ns nnmc--
therein and in the lien declared bv
snid ordinance as recorded in tho
docket of citv liens:

You nro herebv notified that the
nssessment declared bv the foreuoinu
ordinance hns been mado and the lieu
therefor entered in the citv lien
docket, nnd thnt the snmc is due and
vou nro herebv reauircd to pnv tho
sarao to the citv recorder within ten
dnvs from tho service of this notice,
which servicers mndo bv publication
of tho foreuoinir ordinance, nnd tliis
notice three times in the Medford
Mail Tribune, nursuant to nn order
of the citv council of snid citv.

ROBT. W. TELFEH.
Citv Recorder.

RKSOLUTIOX ORDERING IM-

PROVEMENT.
Bo it Resolved, bv the citv coun

cil of tho citv of Mcdfonl:
Whereas the council hns dulv de

clared its intention' bv resolution to
imurovo the followinu streot. to-w- it:

Queen Anno nvenno from Roose
velt nvonuo to Phinns street, bv
plnciuu couoreto curbs and uutters a
on both sidos thereof nnd nnviue the
samo with nsnhnlt pavement, con- -
sistinu of n five-inc- h couoreto .base,

one-inc- h nsnhnltic binder, and a
two-inc- h wen rim; surface.

And Whereas, notice thoreof wns
dulv uiven. as rouuired bv tho char
ter of aid citv: T

And Whereas. uolhxtet.- - wore
received num'nst the-cam- e, tlio coun
cil ordei..the improvement to bo
made, and the nmwuU'of tho cost
thereof nsseed npoh"thi proper! v
especially benefited thereby.

The foreuoinu. f resolution was
passed bv tho uv Council of tho
citv of Medfoid tfi& 7th dav of June.
1910. bv tho foMJwiutr voto: Welch
ave. Merrick nvcSt Emoriek nbsent.
Wortmnn nve. Eifort ave, and Dem
mer nve. V "r

Approved Jnnn'S; 1910. .

"
' ', Mnyor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFEH, -

City Rocordor.'

RESOLUTION ORDERING

Bo it Resolved, bv tho citv coun
cil of tho citv of Mcdford:

Whoiens. the council baa dulv do- -
clnred its intention bv resolution to
imurovo tho followinu stroot. to-w- it:

D'Aniou strcot. from Sixth
street to Jackson streot, bv
plaeinu couoreto cuihs and uuttors n
on both sides thoreof und navinu tho
samo with nsnhnlt pavement, of

u fivo-ine- h concrete bnso.
ono-inc- h nsphnltio binder, and a

two-ino- h weurinu surface,
And Whorens. notico thoreof was

dulv uiven. ns rociuirod bv tho chnr-to- r
of snid citv:

CITY NOTICES.

And Whorens. no protests wero
received auainst tho snmo. tho coun
cil orders tho improvement to bo
mado. nnd tho amount of tho cost
thereof iiBSCBscd upon tho property
csoccinllv benefited thereby.

Tho foreuoinu resolution wna
passed bv tho citv council of tho
citv of Mcdford this 7th day of June.
1910. bv tho following- vote: Welch
nvc. Merrick ave. Erncrick nbsent.
Wortmnn nvc. Eifcrt nvc. nnd Dem-rn- er

nvc.
Approved June 8. 1910.

W. II. CANON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ItOBT. W. TELFBU,

City Itccordor.

JtKSOLUTION OUDEIIING JJf--
IMIOVESIENT.

Be it Resolved, bv the citv coun-
cil of the citv of Mcdford:

Whereas, tho council has dulv de-

clared its intention bv resolution to
improve tho followinu street, to-w- it:

Sixth street. from D'Aniou
street to Riverside avenue, bv
nlacinu concrete curbs nnd cutters
on both tides thereof nnd pavintr the
snme with asphalt pavement, con-sistinu- of

a five-inc- h concrete base,
n ono-inc- h asohaltie binder, and n
two-inc- h wearinir surfr.ee.

And Whereas, notico thereof was
dulv irivon. as reauircd by the char
ier of said citv:

And Whereas, no protests were
received auainst tho same, tho coun
cil orders the imnrovemeut to be
made, and the amount of the cost
thereof assessed upon the property
especially benefited thereby.

The foreuoinir resolution was
passed bv the citv council of tho
citv of Mcdford this 7th dav of June.
1910. bv the followinu vote: Welch
ave. Merrick ave. Jbmcnck absent.
Wortman nve. Eifert ave. and Dcm-
mcr nvc.

Approved June 8. 1910.
W. H CANON,

Mayor.
Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

RESOMJTIOX ORDERING MI- -

PKOVEMENT.
Bo it Hosolved. bv the citv coun-

cil of tho citv of Mcdford:
Whereas, the council has dulv de-

clared its intention bv resolution to
improve the following street, to-w- it:

West Sixth btrcet from Fir
street to Oakdale avenue, bv
nlncimr concrete curbs nnd cutters
on both sides thereof and pavine the
same with asphalt pavement, con-
sisting of a five-inc- h concrete bnse.
u one-inc- h asnhaltic binder, and n
two-inc- h wenrinu surface.

And Whereas, notice thereof wns
duly uiven. ns reauircd bv the char-
ter of snid citv:

And Whereas, no protests were
received auainst the snmo. the coun-
cil orders tho improvement to bo
made, and the amount of the cost
thereof assessed upon the property
especially benefited thereby.

The foreuoinu resolution was
passed bv tho citv council of the
citv of Medford this 7th dav of. June.
1910. bv tho followinu voto: Welch
nve. Merrick ave. Emerick nbsent.
Wortmnn nvc. Eifert nve. nnd Dem-
rncr nvo.

Approved June 8. 1910.
W. H. CANON.

Mayor.
Attest:
ROBT. "W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

RESOLUTION ORDERING MI- -

PROVEMENT.
Bo it Resolved, bv the citv coun-

cil of the citv of Mcdford:
Whercns. tho council hns dulv de-

clared its intention bv resolution to
improve tho followinu street, to-w- it;

South Central avenue, from Eighth
street to south citv limits, bv
nlncinu concrete curbs and uuttors
on both sides thereof and navinu tho
samo with nsnhnlt pavement, con-sisti- ne

of n fivo-ine- h concrete base,
ono-inc- h nsnhnltic binder, nnd n

two-inc- h wenrinu surface.
And Whercns, notico thereof was

dulv eiven. ns roouired bv tho chnr-te- r
of snid citv: ,

And Whorens. no protests wero
received nuuinst the same, tho coun-
cil ordors tho improvement to bo
made, uud tho nmouut of tho cost
thereof assessed upon tho properlv
especially benefited thorebv.

Tho foreuoinu lesolution was
passed bv tho citv counoil of tho
oitv of Mcdfonl (hit, 7th dav of June.
1910. bv tho followinu voto: Welch
uve. Morriok ave. Emoriek absent,
Wortman uve. Eifort ave. and Dem-ni- er

uve.
Approved Juno S. 1910.

W. H. CANON,
.Mayor.

Attest;
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Reo viler.

RESOLUTION ORDERING MI- -

PROVEMENT.
Bo it Rosolvod. bv tho citv coun-

cil of tho citv of Modford:
Whorens. tho co'uuoil bus dulv

its intention bv resolution to
imnrovo tha followinu street, to-w- it:

South Hivorsido nvenue, from East
Main strcot to Twolfth street, by
plnciuu couoreto curbs and uutters
on both sides thereof and pavinu tho
oamo with asphalt pavement, con-sisti- nu

of a five-inc- h concroto baso,
ono-inc- h nsnlmltio binder, and n

two-ino- h wenrinu surface
And Whorons. notico thereof was

dulv uiven. as required bv tho char-to- r
of eaid oitv:

And Whorons. no protosts woro
recoivod auainst tho snmo, tho coun
oil ordors tho improvement to bo
made, nnd thu nmouut of tho cost

W'

11

CITY NOTICES.

thoroof nsscssod upon tho properly
especially bonofiled thorebv.

Tho foreuoinir resolution was
nnssed bv tho citv counoil of tha
citv of Medford this 7lb ilnv r .r,,
1910. by tho following voto: Welch
ayo. Morriok nve. Emoriek nbsent..
Wortmnn nvo. Eifort nve. nnd Dem-
mor nvo.

Annrovod June 8. 1910,
W. II, CANON,

Mnyor.
Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Rocordor.

RESOLUTION ORDERING wr.
I'ROVEMENT.

Bo it Hcsolved. bv tho citv COllll- -
cu oi tno citv of Mcdford :

Whereas, tho council Imr. ilniv .in.
clared its intention bv resolution to
imorovo tho followinu strcot, to-w- it:

North Ccntrnl nvenue. from Sixth
streot to north citV limits, bv
nlacinc concroto curbs nnd uuttors
on both sides thereof and nnviue tho
snmo with asphalt nnvemeut. con-sistinu- of

a five-inc- h conoroto bnso.
a one-inc- h nsnhnltic binder, nnd a
two-inc- h wenrinc surface.

And Whorens. notico thereof was
dulv uiven. 03 reauircd bv tho chnr-t- er

of snid citv:
And Whereas no protests wero

received neninst the snme. the coun-
cil orders the improvement to lm
made, and tho amount of the cost
thereof assessed upon tho nronortv
csDccinllv benefited thorebv.

lha foreuoinir resolution wns
passed bv tho citv counoil of tha
citv of Medford this 7th dav of Juno.
1910. bv tho followinu: voto: Welch
ave. Merrick ave. Emoriek absent.
Wortmnn ave. Eifert ave. und Dem--
mor ave.

Approved June 8. 1910.
W. H. CANON,

Mayr'
Attest:
ROBT.' W. TELFER,

City Rocordor.

RESOLUTION ORDERING

Be it Resolved by th'o City Coua-cl- y

of tho City of Medford.
Whereas, the council has duly de-

clared Its intention by resolution to
improvo the following street, to-w- lt:

Alley between East Main and East
SlxtU street from Central nvonuo to
Riverside avenue, paving tho samo
with asphalt pr.vernent, consisting ot
a five-Inc- h concrcto baso, n one-Inc- h '
asphalt binder and a two-inc- h wear-
ing surface.

And, whereas, notice thereof was
duly given as required by tho char-
ter of said city;

And whoreaa no protects were re-
ceived against the samo, tho council
orders the Improvement to bo mado,
and the amount of tho cost thereof
assessed upon tho property especial-
ly benefitted thereby.

Tho foregoing resolution was
passed by the city council of the City
of Medford thi3 21st dry of June,
1910, by tho following voto:

Welch aye, Merrick absent, Emer-
ick ayo, Wortman nye, Eifert abaont,
and Demmer ayo.

Approved Juno 22. 1910.
W. H. CANON,

Mayor.
Attest
ROBT.' W. TELFER,

Citv Rec-rde- r.

RESOLUTION ORDERING

Be It reallved by tho Council ot
tho City of Medlford.

Whereas, the council has duly ed

Its intention by resolution to
improvo tho following stroot, to-wl- t:

North Peach street from West
Main street to West Fourth Btreet.
by placing concrete curbs and gut-to-rs

on both sides thoreof and
tho samo with a3plmlt rivoaient con-
sisting of a ch concroto base, a

asphaltio binder, and al-Inc- h
wearing ourfnee.

And whereas notico thoroof waa
duly given ns required by the char-t- or

of said city;
And whereas no protosts wero re-

ceived ngainst tho ranio, tho council
ordors tho Improvement to bj mado,
and tho nmouut of tho cost thoroof
assessed upon the property especially
benefitted thereby.

Tho foregoing repolutlon waa
passed by tho city council of tho
city of Mcdford thin 2 let day of
Juno, 1910, by tho following voto:

Welch ayo, Merrick absent, Em-cri- ck

ayo, Wortmnn nyo, Eifort nb-
sent, and Dommor nye.

Approved Juno 22, 1910.
W. H. CANON.

Mnyor,
Attest:
ROBT. W. TELF2R,

cr.;' Rocidcr.

RESOLUTION ORDERING ML
PROVEMENT.

Bo It resolved by tho city council
of tlio City of MeCfoid:

Whoroaa tho council hns duly de-
clared Its Intention by resolution to
improvo tho following etreot. to-w- lt:

Summit nvonuo from West Mala
streot to Woot Fourth atroot, by
placing concroto curbs and gut-
ters on both sidos thereof and pav-
ing the simo with asphalt pnvomont,
consisting of a ch concrete bnso,
a lMj-Inc- U nsphnltio blndor, and a
IVi-lnc- h wearing surface.

And, whoreaa notico thoroof was
duly given a8 rcqulrec' by tho chnr-t- er

of said city;
And whorens no protosts woro ed

against tho same tho council
ordors tho impiwomont to bo mndo,
nnd tho nmount of tho cost thoroof
nssossod upon tho property especial-
ly bonofittcd thoroby.

Tho foregoing resolution waa
paasod by tho qlty council of the
City of Medford thlo 21st day of
Juno, 1910, by tho following vote:

Wolch ayo, Morrick 'abaont, Em-
oriek ayo, Wortman nyo, Eifort nb-
sent, and Dommor nyo,

Approvod Juno 22, 1910.
W. H. CANON,

Mayor,
Attost
ROBT! W. TELFER,

City Rooidor.
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